
IELTS Speaking Part 1:  

stop and smile 

في امجزء الأول ىُ اختتار امتحدث ىطنىب ىَك اعطاء اجاةات 

مسىال امتامي قصيرِ وىتاشرِ وعَد تقدييك ملاجاةه تىقف واٍتظر ا

فيُ امخطىء الاسترسال في امكلاو خىفا ىُ اٌ تصيت وامحه اٌ 

 تتىقف عَد اٍهاء اجاةتك وتتتسً قنيلا

تذكر ان الهدف هو قياس مدى طلاقتك في الاجابات فلاتحاول ان 
 تستعرض عضلاتك اللغويه

 ماذا عليك ان تفعل عندما لاتستطيع فهم السوال !!!

لشخص الذي يختبرك اعادة السوالاطلب من ا  

"Sorry, can you repeat the question please?" 

متعلق بالموضوع او  شيءحاول ان تقول  الإعادةاذا لم تفهم بعد 

السؤالأي كلمه في   

 slow down! 

لاتتحدث بسرعه فلن يغير ذلك في احتساب الدرجه تحدث ببطىء 

 دون توقف

 strange topics, easy answers 

بالاحباط اذا سمعت سوال غريب كل ماعليك ان تقدم  لا تضاب

 اجابه مباشره وسبب

Remember that your priority in speaking part 1 is to demonstrate 

fluency by giving answers that are short, direct and natural, 

without hesitating too much. 
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امثله : �

1. What do you think of robots? 

I think robots are a clever idea. I'd love to have a robot that 

could speak to me and do things for me! 

2. Did you watch any cartoons related to robots in your 

childhood? 

I can't remember watching cartoons with robots, but I 

remember that I liked the robots in films like Star Wars. 

3. Do you like the idea of robots helping you at home or 

driving your car? 

Yes, definitely. It would be great to have a robot helper at 

home, and I like the idea of driverless cars - I think driving 

would be safer if cars were controlled by robots. 



1. Do you like to buy expensive shoes? 

No. I tend to buy average-priced shoes because I'm more 

interested in comfort than expensive brands. 

2. When you buy shoes, do you prefer convenience or 

style? 

I mainly look for comfort and convenience. But obviously 

I consider the style too, because I do choose shoes that 

match the clothes I wear. 

3. Why do you think some people buy many pairs of 

shoes? 

I suppose they either like following the latest fashions, or 

they want a pair of shoes to match all of the different 

clothes or outfits that they have. 

4. Have you ever bought shoes online? 

No, I haven't. I always like to try shoes on before I buy 

them, to make sure that they fit properly and feel 

comfortable. 



1) Do you like holidays? Why / why not? 

Yes, I love holidays because I get the chance to take a 

break from work, to relax and unwind, and to spend time 

with my family. 

2) Do you prefer to travel or stay at home during holiday 

periods? Why? 

If I can I prefer to travel. It's nice to get away from 

everything and to have a change of scenery. Also, I like 

visiting new places and doing some sightseeing. 

3) What do most people do during their holidays in your 

country? Why? 

During the summer especially, I think most British people 

go somewhere hot and sunny, to escape from the British 

weather! 

4) When do you prefer to take your holidays? Why? 

I like taking my holidays just outside the main summer 

season, which is July and August. If you go on holiday in 

May, June or September, everything is cheaper and places 

aren't so crowded with tourists 



 

Here are some part 1 questions from Cambridge IELTS 

book 8, with my sample answers. How would you answer 

these questions? 

1. How well do you know the people who live next door to 

you? 

I know my neighbours quite well. They're really nice 

people, and I always stop to talk whenever I see them. 

2. How often do you see them? 

I see my neighbours at least a few times a week. We 

usually see each other when we're leaving for work in the 

morning or coming home in the evening. 

3. What kinds of problem do people sometimes have with 

their neighbours? 

I think the most common problem is probably noise. It's 

difficult to live next to people who have a dog that barks at 

night, or who play loud music. 

4. How do you think neighbours can help each other? 

Neighbours can do little things like watching your house if 

you go on holiday or taking a delivery if something arrives 

by post when you're not at home. I think these little 

favours are a good way for neighbours to help each other. 
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1) Do you like chocolate? Why / why not? 

Yes, I love chocolate. I like the taste, the texture and the 

feeling that you get when you eat it. And it goes really well 

with my favourite drink, coffee. 

2) What type of chocolate do you prefer? Why? 

I prefer dark chocolate to milk chocolate, because it has a 

stronger taste. I also like chocolate when it's in a cake, and 

I love drinking hot chocolate too. 

3) When do you usually eat chocolate? 

I try not to eat too much, but I probably eat or drink 

something that contains chocolate every couple of days. 

4) Do people give chocolate as a present in your country? 

When? 

Yes, it's very common to give boxes of individual 

chocolates as a gift. You can give chocolates on any 

special occasion really: birthdays, Valentine's day, Easter, 

Christmas, and so on. 
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